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C
ancer Treatment in the Bahamas has
finally revolutionized itself as it boast
of its newly erected premier cancer

treatment Oncology Centre at the Princess
Margaret Hospital. The Government of the
Bahamas in their increased efforts to ensure

/

QUality care to cancer patients, renovated
the old Bahai Bu ilding to the new state of
the art Cancer Treatment Centre costing an
excess of 1.8 million dollars.
The History of the Oncology Department
is richly reflected in the committed staff,
private organizatigns such as the Bahamas

Cancer Society, and the thousands of cancer
survivors whose Iives have been saved. There
is no doubt that Cancer treatment in the
Bahamas has come a long way. It was in 1979
that Drs. Earl Farrington, Philip Thompson,
George Sherman, Winston Campbell
and Nicholas Hepburn first performed
cancer treatments at the Princess Margaret
Hospital. The radiation treatment during this
time was at Mount Sinai Hospital, Florida
based on an agreement by Drs. Toonkel and
Bamberg. During this period however, no
chemotherapy was done locally.

Formal Oncology Services began at the
PMH in 1983 & 1984. The services were
offered during weekly clinics on Fridays.
During the latter part of 1986, given
the growing number of Cancer patients,
concerned physicians in collaboration
with the Cancer Society saw the need to
develop an Oncology CI in ic at the Princess
Margaret Hospital.
The Cancer Society agreed to furnish the,
interior decorations, while the Government
would be responsible for the physical and
structural renovations. Cont'd on pg. 8



CHA'S L ADERSH IP BULLETIN

Mrs. Coralie Adderley
Chief Hospital Administrator

CREATE A SUPPORTIVE WORK ENVIRONMENT

C
hange is cc pted by people more readily in a supportive environment. A psychologically safe
atmosphere makes subordinat more willing t take risk and experiment with new ways of doing
things. If your employee f el threatened, in ure, or vulnerable, they grow inhibit d. They will

b reluctant to go out on a limb. They become mor autioll, tentative and, quite frankly, more likely to
fail. So concentrate on shaping employees' behavior, instead of grading people's behavior. Be a coach,
not a judge or umpire. Give po itiv reinforcement to employees as soon as you see their work behavior
moving in the right direction, in tead of waiting for them to get it perfect. Provide a work environmnt
where they can comfortably practice the new skills Or work pproach without feel ing that they are bing
criticaJly judged or evaluated by }'OU or their coworkers. Make it easy for them to xperiment and ask
questions without feeling stupid or incomp tent. People v ry quickly get a feel for your stance as the
boss. hey can tell whether or not ther 's mu h safety in tr ing to do things the n -w way ... they just
watch what happens when people fail or fall short to some cl gree. The atmosphere you create ne ds to
be encouraging and affirming. In the word ofThe One-Minute Manager, you should "catch peopl doing
something right." This creates an atmospher where people flourish, and where change can take root.

/Excerpt {rom: Business As Unusual· Price Pritchett and Ron Poundl

LET'S TAKE A CLOSER LOOK AT:

Mrs. Valerie Miller
Principal Nursing Officer

Newly appointed Principal Nursing
Officer, Mrs. Valerie Miller seeks
to provide focused leadership in
nursing as she leads the way for our
Nursing team at PMH. A proactive
leader, Mrs. Miller takes her position as

the Principal Nursing Officer very seriously and is very committed
to what she does. Starting as a Registered Nurse in 1978 and
working her way up over a course of 31 years through the positions
of Registered Midwife, Nursing Officer Grade II, Nursing Officer
Grade I, Senior Nursing Officer, Acting Principal Nursing Officer
and then finally in January of this year to the post of Principal
Nursing Officer. She is an excellent example of persistence when
it comes to getting where you want to be and striving for success
in all areas. She is obviously a very dedicated member of the PMH
family, which can be seen through her recognition by The Ministry
of Health for "Outstanding and Dedicated Service to Nursing"
and through her receiving of The Princess Margaret Hospital Star
Employee In Pursuit of Excellence Award -"Taking Service the
Extra Mile". Mrs. Miller will no doubt assist in bringing bout the
change needed to make PMH the best it can be.

Mrs. Lillian Charlton
Deputy Principal Nursing Officer

Deputy Principal Nursing Officer,
Mrs. Lillian Charlton embodies the
"Service above Self" motto in healthcare

delivery. Nurse Charlton's joy of assisting
others gained her opportunities to achieve
such diplomas as a Master of Health
Administration, a Diploma in Midwifery and
a Bachelor of Science in Nursing. In the

same manner she moved up the Nursing rank from Registered Nurse,
to Registered Midwife, then on to Nursing Officers II & I, to Sen ior
Nursing Officer, and lastly to Deputy Principal Nursing Officer.
Nurse Charlton's leadership role is also evident in her involvement
in both National & International Nursing organizations, including the
Nurses Association of the Commonwealth of the Bahamas (NACB),
the American Organization of Nurse Executives, and the Emergency
Nurses Association. She has achieved numerous goals providing her
with the very positive circumstances needed to gain various awards
and recognitions, including a letter from the late Rt. Honorable Sir ...
Lynden Oscar Pindling, our nations father, acknowledging with
appreciation her participation in the twentieth Annual Meeting ofThe I

Board of Governors of the Caribbean Development Bank in 1990. Her. I

talents no doubt overflowed into her involvement with the community
as she has provided assistance at health fairs with blood pressure and
glucose taking. Moreover she is truly an example of a leader we here 5

at Princess Margaret Hospital can and should be extremely proud of. (
-
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DEPARTMENT HIGHLIGHT
MEDICAL LIBRARY

Mrs. 0 monia
Bianca Butler

provide access from remote locations, and
provide wireless access to students. There
is no doubt that with the continual support
from hospital and The University of the West
Indies, further developments will be well on
the way to fruition.

EDITORIAL BOARD
MEMBER HIGHLIGHT

Mrs. Demonia Bianca Butler
joined the Princess Margaret

Hospital's Fi mily October 1 2008 where he
is presently the Communications Assistant
in the Communications Department and
currently a member of the Informer Editorial
Board. Mrs. Butler comes from Sentinel
Bank & Trust where he managed corporate
services for three (3) years and has ten (10)
years perience as a legal assistant, serving
in various nstitu.tions.
One made to feel welcomed~n hearing
the exuberance in her \'Ctce and parience
consenial nd profi onaJism hen ver in
hetp n er curren ~pun;uing

a~ the
o

TeN for 2008-2010
Ms. Brigette Y. Sweeting

On February 7th, 1982,
Ms. Bridgette began her
lifelong dream when she

",.. enrolled at the Bahamas
School of Nursing in the

Trained Clinical Nurses Programme. After
successfully graduating in August 1983, she
worked on various wards in P.M.H .. For
the past (10) years she has been assigned
to the Dialysis Unit where her patients
and co-workers are her family away form
home. During the past twenty-six years
(26) as a nurse she was promoted to SR.
TCN and has obtained the post of Trained
Clinical Nurse of the Year 2008-2010. She
has also obtained a post-certified course
in Nephrology Nursing, Certified Basic life
support, and certified phlebotomist. She
obtained numerous awards such as Nurse
of the.quarter - Dialysis Unit, nurse team
player 2007 & 2008, perfect attendance
2007, & TCN of the year 2007 - Dialysis
Unit. She is a strong advocate for health care
education allowing her to share knowledge
and develop a close working relationship
with her fellow collea ues and atients. 1~~;lJilJl~

professionals and staff members as well.
The Library boasts more space and is user
friendly. Some of the services offered at the
Library are bibliographie instruction, access
to the Internet, full text articles and a media
collection, reference services, a media
collection, photocopying, and binding
services. Through their support, a monthly
survey will be offered to see how the needs
of library users can best be met. For those
in need of extra study time, Library hours
have been extended to 11 pm on Mondays
through Thursdays, until9pm on Fridays, and
Saturdays from 9am until 4pm. Within the
next three years, it is the goal of the Medical
Library Staff to have the Rand Memorial
Hospital and Sandi lands Rehabilitation
Centre given access to its resources. It is the
vision of the staff to see the Library develop
its own web page, expand its databases,

RN for 2008-201 0
Mrs. Ella J. Stubbs

Anderson

•

Registered Nurse
Mrs. Ella Stubbs Anderson
graduated from high
school and entered the

nursing field in June 1979. Mrs. Stubbs
Anderson has worked in the Female
Surgical ward, the Operation Theatre, the
Female & Male Medical Wards, Intensive
Care Unit & Private Services. With a
keen interest in Midwifery she graduated
from the College of the Bahamas with a
diploma in Midwifery in 1988. It is Mrs.
Stubbs Anderson's future goal to obtain
a Master of Science degree in Nursing.
She also aspires to move up the Nursing
ranks to become a Nursing Officer I and

, Senior Nursing Officer, where she hopes
to highlight the importance of the clinical
tract. With all the plans she has made, the
mindset she has developed, and the efforts
she has put forth in all aspects of her life,
she is clearly on her way to ach ieving each
of her goals.

TheMedical Library has been in existence
for over three (3) decades and like
most of our books, it seemed to have

collected dust. Thanks to the teamwork of the
Princess Margaret Hospital and the University
of the West Indies, the dust covered has been
removed. The Princess Margaret Hospital
and the University of the West Indies, School
of Clinical Medicine and Research, Bahamas
Campus merged their library facilities to
better meet the demands of the healthcare
professionals and medical students. In July
2008, the merged facility was relocated to
the Oncology Centre, 2nd floor, and rear
entrance. Mrs. Rolle-Hamilton, the Head
Librarian, stressed that the Library is not just
for medical students but for healthcare



PROJECT U DATES
----

A&E REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT

Th Accident nd Em r:gen Departm nt
of PMH launched an initiativ ; The A&E
Redevelopment Project in Sept mber
2007. Since its launch, a va t amount of
groundwork ha been completed to nsure
proper implementatron of a more developod
fficient Emergency D partm nt at the

PMH.

Accomplishments In Progress
1. Project Teams were formed to develop 1. Dev topment of th database for the
improvement initiatives to improve customer tracking of patients through the A&E system.
service and further develop the clinical 2. R finem nt of the f'lroject scope, plan and
services offered by the department. schedule.
2. Patient Care Coordinators were jdootifi d 3. Recruitment of additional staff (as needed).
and trained. 4. fraining of Patient Representativ on their
3. Additional Patient Representativ were role within the A&E.
hired to ensure 24-hour coverage for the 5. Ongoing dey lopm nt and training of the
Departm nl Patient Care oordinators.
4. Customer Satisfaction surveys were 6. Improvem nt of Triag process, with
implemented to gauge client feedback at the training of physician and nursing taff.
start ohhe project. SImilar tools will be used 7. Additional training on fa t tracking for'
throughout the life of the project. phy ician .
5. Financial resources have been allocated 8. Phase I of th infra tru ur development
specifically for this project to the Entranc ~ waiting rea, riage room,

and the bathrooms.

PHARMACY CENTRICITY
SOFTWARE LAUNCHED

T
he Public Hospitals Authority in its
efforts to transform Pub] ic Pharmacy
services and improve the patient

experience at the Princess Margaret Hospital
recently launched the Pharmacy's new GE
Centricity Software System.
The system "GO LIVE" was implemented at
the Princess Margaret Hospital on Monday
January 12th, 2009 following the system
"GO LIVE" at the Rand Memorial Hospital in
November 2008.
The new Centricity Software System wi II offer
patientsatthe Pri ncessMargaretHospital many
exciting new benefits, including, an improved
patient recording system, centralized services,
patient literature with each drug dispensed,
reduction to errors on medications, and an
overall better patient experience.

Patients will note the following changes
when they are having prescriptions or refills
filled at the Pharmacy.

• All patients will be required to complete
a one-time registration to receive a unique
medical record number.
• Proper identification is needed upon
registration for all patients.
• Patient information is given by centricity
for every drug.

In addition to the implementation of the new
Pharmacy system, a number of services were
also implemented to enhance the customer
service at the Pharmacy. This includes a drop
off/pick up windows for 24hr. processing of
prescription pickup, extension of pharmacy
hours to 9p.m. weekdays, a new Senior
Citizen & Disabled persons window, two
additional windows for faster registration of
patients, a patient counseling room and a full
tea & coffee complimentary service area for
patients in the waiting area.
These new addition to the Pharmacy will
no doubt enhance the overall service for all
clients who visit the Pharmacy at the Princes)
Margaret Hospital.



Colgate visit with Mascot
to Children's Ward

During Dental Health Week, the Patient
Education Unit/Training Departm nt invited
Representatives for Colgate Toothpast 1M,

(rom th Thompson rading Company Ltd.
and th Colgate Mascot to visit patients
on the Children' ward. During their visit
they demonstrated proper teeth cleaning
techniques and shared 'good teeth care'
goodies with the kids.

The Princess Margarel Hospital exlends Weh:ome 10
all New Employees as Iogether all staff join hands 10

administer quality heallhcare 10 ib dients.

New Employee Orientation
Seminars

The Human Resources &Training Department
andContinuingNursingEducatiol1 onducted
a ombined ew Employee Orientation on
F bruary 16th - 20th, 2009. This orientation
includ j all new hires of Princess Margar t
Hospital. Participants received information
relative to their di cipline along with
general information. They w re able to form
bonds and network with each oth r a th y
participated in exciting presentations, uch
a Team Building, Effective Communication
and Cultural Diversity. Farticipant evaluations
noted that not only was the orientation
beneficial, it was also enjoyabl . Another

ew mpJoyee Orientation prgramm was
h Id on April 15th 16th, 2009. A total
of nineteen n9) new employees to PMH
participated in this ohort.

Pre-Retirement Seminar
TheAnnual Pre-retirement Seminar & Mini
Exhibition was held on May 1st, 2009, at
the PHA Corporate Office under the theme
"Planning in the present, determines
living in the future". Twenty-seven (27)
employees of the PHA. BTVI and The
College of the Bahamas (CEES) participated
in the exh ibition. Amongst the Guest
Speakers were Mr. Glenn Ferguson of
Comprehensive Consulting Services, and
Mrs. Emily Osadebay, former PNO who
provided the audience with a "Retiree's
Experience." Mrs. Deborah Arthur, Food
Services Department - PMH, gave the
partiCipant's response. The programme
culminated with a presentation of gift bags
and certificates.

TRAINING & PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT HIGHLIGHTS AT PMH
Certified Professional Management Laundry Service Safety Seminar

Programme (CPM) 2007 - 2008 Laundry Services Safety Seminar was held
PMH Training Department facilitated The over a period of two days on May 21-22,
CPM Programme, conducted by The Ce~ter 2009. The objective of the training was to
for Continuing Education and ExtenSion orientatelreorient employees regarding the
Services (CEES) through The College ofThe . .
Bahama A t t I f t (17)

operational procedures and equipment
s. 0 a 0 seven een persons· . , .

were enrolled in September 2007 and malnten~nce relative to providing laundry
completed in June 2008. A second program services In a safe environment Sevente~n
begun in September 2008 and fifteen (17) persons from PMH participated In

persons are enrolled in this program, which the training and six (6) participants from
is schedule to culminate in Summer 2009. SRC. A practicum followed the sessions.

The topics covered during the sessions
were Laundry Operational Procedures,
General and Laundry Infection Control,
Equipment Maintenance, Electrical and
Heavy Equipment Safety; Ergonomics and
Repetitive Motions, Bending, Lifting, and
Twisting. The participants stated that they
had a wonderful learning experience.

Registry Training
Registry Training was held on November
12, 2008 at the Public Hospitals Authority
Training Center. Mrs. Rosetta Walker, from
the Department of Public Service conducted
this one-day workshop. The purpose of the
workshop was to reorientate the Registry Staff
on the standards and practices of Registry
Services at PMH. There were fifteen (15)
persons in attendance with representation
from the Registry Departments at PMH, SRC
and Corporate Office. Thanks to all those who
assisted in making this workshop successful.

Office Etiquette
On November 13,2008, the Training
Department conducted the Office Etiquette
Program at the Public Hospitals Authority
Training Center for clerical staff. A total of 43
persons participated including clerks from
PMH and Corporate Office. Guest presenters
included Ms. Phyllis Saunders from New

1 Young Corporate Organizations Ltd. 
International Association of Administrative

, Professionals Bahamas Chapter, Mrs. Erica
Rolle- Physiotherapist from Doctors Hospital,
Mr. Jeffrey Beckles - partner of Gourmet
Market.



The Royal Bank of Canada during their 100th Anniversary
Celebration made a generous contribution of $10,000 towards
the purchase of needed medical equipment for the Intensive
Care Unit. Chief Hospital Administrator, Mrs. Coralie Adderly,
and members of the Executive Management Committee were
welcomed aboard the Century Cru ise Line during the RBC
Anniversary staff Cruise Stop-Over.

U.S. EMBASSY SAY THANK YOU
TO PMH STAFF

The U.S Embassy helped to organize a special presentation
to the staff of PMH and several individuals who assisted in
saving the life of a New York Police Officer, who was brutally
attacked while on vacation in The Bahamas in July 2008.
Present to accept the special presentation was Chief Hospital
Administrator - Mrs. Coralie Adderley, Principal Nursing Officer
- Mrs. Valerie Miller, Medica) Chief Of Staff - Dr. Geoffrey
Pennerman, Surgical Registrar - Dr. Lauretta Isaacs, Anestiologist
- Dr. SridharaMurthy Guruvaiah, Nursing Officer II - Bernadette
Brennen, ICU, Consultant Surgeon - Dr. Theodore Ferguson,
and Public Relations Officer - Ms. Thelma Rolle.

ROTARY CLUB DONATES CAR SEATS

Infant born at the Princess Margaret Hospital recently were the
recipients of safety car seats donated jointly by the Rotary Club
of East assau and Multi Discount urniture Company. he
donation was part of a Christmas card promotion that the Rotary
Club began in December 2008. he proceeds raised were us d
to purchase car seats to be given to patients on the NICU wards,
& Maternity Wards at th Prine s Margar t Hospital.

PHARMACY HOST MEN'S HEALTH MONTH

T
he month ofJu ne, brought to theforefront PM H's Pharmacy
Department as it hosted, "Men's Health Month" with
various speakers to share their knowledge of men's haith,

and proViding information and advic on men's h alth. Though
the event, which took plac every Tuesday and Wednesday
from 9:00 to 9:30 am wa for the men in society, many women
came out to Ii t n and share what was said with the men in
their lives. On June 23rd, the Men's Health guest speaker spoke
to patients about "Nutrition & Heatthy Lifestyles". ther
topi discussed during the Patient information and counseling
periods were Metabolic Syndrom , Pr state ancer, Blood
Sugar esting, Brown Bagging, Blood Pr sure Monitoring and
Erectile dysfunction. The e informative talks with patients were
dubbed a learning experience for all who participated and
enjoyed by all.
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48 YEARS OF NU RSING SERVICE

Mrs. Emily King Osadebay
Former Principal Nursing Officer, PMH

T
Od vote48ye.an; ofservice to anything
shows commitment, d dication,
fortitude and love for what you do.

That level of dedication vvas exemplified by
one of PMH's longest s rving employees 
Mrs. Emily Osadebay. Her journey began
in 1960, where she steadily climbed the
ranks in nur ing. In 1970 she was appointed
Nursing Officer II, in 1984 ursing Officer
I, in 1988 Senior Nursing ffic rand 2002
he was appointed Principal ursing Officer

from which she retired. Mrs. Osadebay's
training which spanned assau, The United
Kingdom, and th United Stales positioned
her to xcel in her hosen profession and

positively impact nursing services in PMH.
he i credited as a pioneer in ensuring

reciprocity to test the ngJish training with
training in the Bahamas thu eliminating
the need for nurses to travel to England to
obtain Slale Registration.

pl mber 2008, Mrs. Osadebay's long
car r climaxed with a grand s nd off. It
began with a thanksgiving s rvice as wa
followed by the s v n (7) reas in the
hospital each ho ting a day of celebration in
her honor. During this time gifts and praises
where b slowed upon her. At the final area
celebration she was escorted, the red carp t
wa rolled out and a crown placed on h r
head. It was truly a grand nd off for a
Nursing Pioneer.

HAPPY RETI REMENT

MRS. SONIA SMITH

In 1965 Mrs. Sonia Smith began her
!career in the Government Sector as a
Clerk at the Ministry of Housing in 1965.

In 1986 she was welcomed to the Princess Margaret Hospital
Family as a Senior Clerk in the Accounts Department. Mrs.
Smith graced the Finance Department with her warm endearing
smile, and a pleasant personality. She was always willing to assist
persons in need and worked diligently for the many years. In time
she became a mother, a mentor, and a friend to many that were
fortunate to make her aquaintance.
Mrs. Smith moved up the ranks to Supervisor for several years,
and retired as a Finance Officer II after contributing 22years
of committed service to the Princess Margaret Hospital. Her
retirement was celebrated in grand style during a special Luncheon
hosted by her peers in the Finance Department. The entire PMH
Family wishes Mrs. Sonia Smith happy retirement and best wishes
for the future.

IN THE SPOTL GHT
PHAMEGA MAN

2008·2010

Mr. Tavard Bastian

Looking beyond the clever shirt and
tailored trousers stands a man who not
only clads himself for "swag" appeal, it is
also an expression of his work ethic and

approach to success. Having met the necessary requirements
and conquered the competition, Mr. Tavard Bastian is the
MEGA MAN 2009/2010 winner. His keen ambition beamed
bright promise in the eyes of the judges as they were in search
of the best individual to present with the coveted title. He is
certainly prepared to shred the humdrum moral echoed by most
of the men of heallhcare and society at large. Not to mention,
he strongly endorses the purpose of the MEGA MAN program,
10 motivate and empower the male population at PMH, while
giving information that maximizes productivity and job skills.
Mega Man Bastian says that there are quite a few plans ahead for
his team of associates. They have launched an initiative called
"Project Love"; with the objectives to outreach the various
senior citizen hostels and the Simpson's Penn School for Boys.
President Bastian has a portfolio designed to prove that he is not
just a part of mankind, but a Man with a Mega Agenda.

---
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PUBLIC HOSPITALS AUTHORITY
1ST ANNUAL HEALTHCARE RISK
MANAGEMENT WEEK

T
he Risk Management Team of the PHA
facilitated the first annual Healthcare
Risk Management Week with a focus

on developing and implementing safe and
effective patient care practices and preserving
financial resources while maintaining safe
working environments within the PHA.
Under the theme "Thinking Safety, Earning

, Trust", the Healthcare Risk Management
Week of activities commenced with a 2-Day
Seminar. A cadre of speakers from both the
private and publ ic sector presented topics
such as 'Crisis Managemenf, 'Managing
Care & Claims in a Healthcare system', and
'Are you at risk to yourself and the sick?'. On
June 17th, the Administrative Staff of the PHA
was treated to a movie & popcorn day, with
two showings of the movie "Fire Proof".

Healthcare Risk Management

The New PMH Oncology Centre Cont'd

The building identified at that tim wa the
former interns resid nl. In 1990 the Cancer
Society made a donation of $12,000.00
toward th project. n Friday, September
13th, 1991, th Oncology Unit was
officially opened by the Mini t r of Health,
the Honorable harf arter and dedicated
to the m mory of Dr. lvor ix. The n w tat
of the art Oncology C ntre was officially
commissioned by the Prime Minister of the

ommonwealth of th Bahamas, The Rt.
Honorable Hubert A. Ingraham on January
15th, 2009, under the theme: "Togeth r We
Will Win". The new Oncology Center is

fully equipped with three xamination
roams, one assessm nt room, a fully furn i hed
conference room, a comfortable Chemo
Treatment Area, and a p cialty Oncology
Pharmacy, Laboratory and mergency Room.
The new neology Centre also houses
the niver ity of the West Indies chool
of Clinical Medicine R earch Lecture

conf ren e room, and the PMH!UWI
Medical Library, located on h s and floor
of the Oncology nlre t the rear end.

- --1It\....
..,

/
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Thinking Safety

On June 18th, the three winning students
and schools of the Primary School
Essay Competition were announced and
presented with certificates of participation.
A Health Screening and Exhibition was
held an Saturday, June 20th, at the Mall at
Marathon, with participants from a variety of
Departments including: the Physiotherapy
Department, and the Envi ronmental
Safety Deparment, PMH. The PHA Risk
Management team scored an A+ for a well
put together Healthcare Risk Management
Week.

Dr. Mark Weech
Chief ofAnesthesia

Dr. Mark Weech, has
consistently demonstrated all
the criterion needed to

CHA LEADERSHIP OF THE YEAR

AWARD 2008

The Informer salutes the winner of the CHA Leadership
of the Year Award, Dr. Mark Weech!!!

the Chief Hospital
Administrator's Leadersh ip Award. As Ch ief
of Anesthesia, Dr. Weech has demonstrated
organization loyalty and commitment to
the mission and vision of PMH. Dr. Weech
believes in providing each patient he serves
with the best in quality healthcare. He
treats each employee with respect, and is
always empowering staff members to make
decisions and perform to the best of their
ability. As a leader, he is always taking charge
in resolving disputes or matters of concern.
Congratulations Dr. Weech in exemplifying
excellence in leadership and setting a high
standard for performance.

STAR DEPARTMENT OF THE YEAR AWARD 2009
Transport Department

Mr. Jeffery Henfield manages the Transport·
Departm nt with a support team of 12
employees in2008, the ransportDepartment
made history when they successfully
se ured the purchased of the first wheel
chair van for th Ho pita!. Presently, this
tate of the art vehicle provides services to

mostly dialysis pali nts. In keeping with th
rit ria for the Star Department Award, the

Transport epartmenl team displays a high
I vel of workmanship and t am effort when
assigned variou ta ks. Members of the team
give praise to each oth r when mployees
go above and b yond the call of duty. It is
not by hance that the ransport Dep rtment
won this award but it was the hard work of
each individual working together 5 a team
under the leader hip of Mr. Jeffery Henfield

ongratu lations Transport D pt. TeamJ

The Informer salutes the star Department of the year
200812009 The Transport Department.

• Trus•
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PMH CELEBRATES HEART MONTH
/lGO RED" FOR WOMEN HEALTH DAY

On February 16th, staff of the Princess Margaret Hospital gathered
at the Hospital's main entrance adorned in their red attire for the
annual "Wear Red Day" photograph. This was done in support of the
Ministry of Health's National "Go Red for Women" week celebrated
on 16-20th February '09 to bring awareness to the number one killer
of women - Heart Disease.

E.C.G. DEPA TME TAU ES T IRST
NHEART TECHNOLOGIST" OF THE YEAR

Ms. Kathy William
HCarc/iovasrolar Technologist for 2009"

T
he Electrocardiogram ( . .G.)
Department of the Prj nces Margar
Hospital introduced and saluted its firs

E.CG. '7echno/ogi.51 of til I Year' winner,
Ms. Kathy Williams, Cardiovascular
Technologist, as part of it's annual Heart
Month celebreltion. Ms. Williams has
worked in the f.CG. Department of Ih

rin Marg ret Hospital for the past seven (7) years and ha
loped a strong passion towards E.CG., Stress lesting an

01 Monitoring. Kathy is quitp cognizant and ready to m t th
demands ofday-ta-day reque I. Without a doubt, he dive in hea
irst to the needs of her patient. Being an E:.C.C. lechnologist rna

b tringent, but certainly worth it, when patients are atisiied wilb
her performance and precision. Kathy Williams' job may enta;
ch eking the condition oi another's heart, but she d finitely wor~
to the sound of the strong lub-dub rhythm, which comes irom hel
heart. The entire Prine Margaret .Iospital family ongratulate_
Ms. Kathy Williams on a job well done, and wishes for continue
e cellence in servicp. delivery.

FROM THE DESK OF: ORLO ONCOlO Y RSI G OA\1 SWITCH HOARD 1st ANNUAL
AWARD CEREMONY

Th Oncology Department celebra d World The Switch Board Department held their
Oncology urses Appreciation Day on May 1st Annual Award Ceremony on May 18th
14th, at ~e new PMH Onc~logy Centre. under the theme: I'Soaring for Excellence".
The openmg remarks were delivered by. Dr. Mrs. Marina Laing, Area Supervisor & Mrs.
TheodoreTumquest an~ R : Angela Palaclous Stephanie Bannister, Human Resources
bestowed words of Insplra~io~ upon !he Officer responsible for the area, commended
nurses. In 3ttenda.nc re Principal .u~mg the Operators for their efficient and
Offic~ M •Val Ie i1J~& Deputy PrinCipal dedicated service to the Department. The
~rsmg ff'u: r . lillian.Charlton, along Operators were presented with Certificates

With th edlcal Staff Coordinator of Appreciation and showered with gifts.
Dr. ffrey Pennerman, representa from Ms. Tabiltha Deveaux was selected 1st
PfiierDRJgAgen and R~D~gAgency. runner up and Ms. Christine Toote emerges
The u showered ith gifts, flowers, as the overall winner for employee of the
gift certificates, and a luncheon. quarter. The ceremony was followed by a

luncheon in their honor. Congratulations to
our Operators on a job well done!

Mrs. Valerie Mille
Principal Nursing Officer

On July 1st, 2008, my
career took on a new
dimension as I assumed
responsibility for the
nursing services at the

Principal Nursing Officer. It is a responsibility
that I take very seriously and together we
must partner to achieve desirable outcomes.
I am committed to providing proactive
leadership, professional ism, transparency,
objectivity and fostering a climate for
effective communication. Together, we can
bring about the changes that will allow the
P.M.H. to be recognized as the leader in
delivering excellent nursing care.



HEA JHTA K
WORlDTB DAY

World TB Day raises awareness about the
global epidemic of tuberculosis (TS) and
efforts to eliminate the disease. One third of
the world's population is currently infected
with TB. The stop TB Partnership, a network
of organizations and countries fighting T8,
organizes the Day to highlight the scope of
the disease and how to prevent and cure it.
The annual event on March 24th marks the
day in 1882 when Dr. Robert Koch detected
the cause of tuberculosis, the TB bacillus.
This was a first step towards diagnosing
and curing tuberculosis. World Health
Organization is working to cutTS prevalence
rates and deaths by half by 2015.

EA HTRENDS

IMPROVING HEALTHCARE
TECHNOLOGY AT PMH

Commissioning of the Te/e-Radiology
Program

T
he Public Hospitals Authority
launched and commissioned its
first Radiology Information System

(RlS) called, Tele-Radiology at the Princess
Margaret Hospital in March. Radiology
Information System (RIS) is an information
system designed to process, organize, and
storeclin ical and adm inistrative information
related to rad iology departments. Key
functional ity typical Iy includes: Patient
registration, result reporting, film library
management, order entry, patient tracking,
patient scheduling, and billing.
Tele-rad io logy is the electron ic transm iss ion
of radiological patient images (x-rays, CT
scans, MRls, etc. from one geographic
location to another for the purpose of
interpretation and consultation.

The goal ofTele-Radiology is to:
Improve access to interpretation
and consultation services (via tele-radiology)
• Reduce wait time by improving

throughout and workload efficiency (via
Picture Archiving and Communication
System PACS, and Radiology Information
System RIS)

• Reduce turn around times through digital
transmission rather than film

• Reduce time to access diagnostic images
among health care providers

• Reduce time to deliver results through
electron ic reporting

• Reduction of duplicate tests.
• Increase access to consultation with

other radiologists within the Bahamas
and internationally

• Faster and more reliable access to
archived diagnostic images and results.

"I AM STOPPING TS" is more than a
slogan. Jt is the continuation of a two year
campaign, launched in 2008, that belongs
to people everywhere who are doing their
part to Stop TB.
World T8 Day, March 24th, 2009, was
about celebrating the lives and stories
of people affected by TS: women,
men and children who have taken TB
treatment; nurses; doctors; researches;
community workers-anyone who has
contributed towards the global fight against
Tuberculosis.

The Princess Margaret Hospital is pleased
with the addition of the Te/e-Radio/ogy to
the X-ray and CT Imaging Department, and
anticipates that the addition will not only
offer the latest in Radiology Technology
Services, but it will help to improve the
level of care offered to al1 its patients.

-
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SWINE FLU - Hl N1 VIRUS

Those of us that keep close watch on the
media have no doubt seen the large

amount of reports and attention drawn to
the recent outbreaks of swine flu or the
H1 N1 Virus throughout various nations of
the world. The first appearance of the swine
flu took place during the 1918 flu pandemic
in which swine flu was first propose to be a
disease related to human influenza, when
pigs became sick at the same time as humans.
Scientists and doctors later found that it was
an infection of a host animal by anyone
of several specific types of microscopic
organ isms called "swine influenza virus".
Though the virus originated as the avian flu in
Asia, it first emerged in Mexico and the United
States in April of this year. Not long after in
May, The Medical Association of the Bahamas
began releasing safety tips to the Bahamian
publ ic and the government began searching
for cases of swine flu throughout the nation.
According to the World Health Organization
(WHO) by May 14th,33 countries had officially

FI ST NURSING
EADERSHIP WORKSHOP

Th Continuing Nursing Education
epartment in collaboration with the Ex utive

Nursing Manag ment Team organized and
hosted the first Lead rship Workshop for
for Nursing Managers under the theme,
"Nurse Managers Charting a New Course
in leadership for the 21st Century." The
goal of the workshop was to strengthen
the manageriaVleadership skills of nurs
managers allowing them to better fulfill their
role expecta Ions for the 21 SI century.There
were thr e (3) sessions held from January 26th
2009 to February 23rd 2009, comprising all
the nursing I aders in The Prince s Margaret
Hospital (PMH). A total of eighty-three (83)
managers participated. Each workshop lasted
one week.

reported 6,497 cases of the H1 N1 infection.
On June 8th, a sigh of relief was released by
the country when news that a tourist infected
with the virus did not infect anyone and soon
after security measures and surveillance was
heightened at health institutions and ports
of entry, but sadly The Ministry of Health
confi rmed and recorded it's first case of
swine flu, revealing a young adult visitor to
the country from New York tested positive
for the deadly virus as the results were
received on the evening of the May 29th.
The country's second case so far was
confirmed and recorded in a young Bahamian
resident who had visited New York from
May 29th to June 3rd and he has since been
quarantined to his home. This virus seems
to have everyone on their toes and they are
surely right to be, PMH urges the general
public to adhere to warnings and safety tips
which can be found on a newly founded
blog site (princessmargarethospital.blogspot.
com) and posters put up around the hospital.

THE MEGA MAN MOTHER'S DAY
RAFflE - WE HAVE A WINNER!

This Years MEGA MAN, Mr. Tavard Bastian
proudly presented the winners of the MEGA
MAN Mother's Day Raffle with their prizes.
First Place winner, Velma Forbes of the
Dental Department, received a gift basket
from Solomon Mines, Second place winner
Beverly Archer of the Collin's Ave. Lab,
received a dishware set, Third place winner
Brenda lee of Oncology, received a dishware
set and the Fourth place winner was given
a kitchen set. Proceeds from the raffle will
be used to take children from The Ranfurly
Home, on a beach picnic.

PROPER FLU ETIQUETTE

COVER YOUR COUCH & SNEEZE!

WASH YOUR HANDS!

Dr. Mortimer G. Moxey-
UWI ALUMNI DONATES BOOKS
to UWI/PMH LIBRARY

In an effort to assist UWI/PMH joint library
build and update its cor collection,
Dr. Mortimer . Maxey, an alumni and
faculty member of the University of West
Indies has generously donated el ven (11)
Public Health t xtbooks to b added to
the reserv and circulation collection of
the Medical ibrary. Th se resources will
be ben ficial to all patrons of the library,
espedally unclergraduat and post graduate
students of the UWI schools of Clinical
Medicine & Research.



WELCOME TO THE PMH TEAM

If you are interested in being a member on
the INFORMER Editorial Board, we'll be more
than happy to have you. All interested persons
inquire by calling the P. R Unit at 502-7886.

For more information on how you can
contribute information to the monthly
issue of thee- INFORMER, contact the

Communications/P.R. Unit at 502-7886 or
email usatpmhpublicrelations@yahoo.com.

Housekeeping
Surveillance
Food service
Housekeeping
Housekeeping
Housekeeping
Survei lIance
Survei lIance
Food Service
Security
Transport
Medical Records
Medical Records
Medical Records
Medical Records
Housekeeping
Communications

INFORMER EDITORIAL BOARD
• Ms. Thelma Rolle - EDITOR
• Mr. S. Anthony Brown - PHOTOGRAPHER
• Mrs. Theola Hepburn - Pt. Educ. Unit
• Ms. Patricia Morley - Pt. Educ. Unit
• Ms. Lucille Delancy - Training Dept.
• Mrs. Patricia Hamilton - Medical Library
• Mrs. Maureen Adderley - Pharmacy Dept.
• Ms. Margaret Bullard - Grounds Dept.
• Ms. Katherine Rodgers - Lab Services
• Mr. Tavard Bastian - Acct. Dept.
• Mr. Kent Lightbourne - Accts. Dept.
• Mrs. Bianca Butler - Comm. Dept
• Ms. Felicia Forbes - ECG
• Ms. Arona Arahna - ECG
• Ms. Daisy Gibson - Medical Library
• Nurse Ella jane Anderson - Nursing
• Mr. Daniel Gardiner - Housekeeping Dept.

CONGRATULATIONS!
Congratulationsareextendedto all PMH Staffwho
celebrated a special event or accomplishment
this year. We are proud of you and encourage
you to continue setting goals in life.

Godfrey Knowles
Michael Andrews
Samuel Berry
Melvern Hanna
Drucilla Henfjeld-Minnis
Sharata Rolle
Ronnie Rahming
Kevin Thompson
Samuel Reckley
Nadia Hepburn
Dino Ferguson
Carlton Duvalier
Scheavan Evans
Osborne McClain
Casandra Rolle-Smith
Shantell Thompson
Bianca Butler

PMH 2009 STAR EMPLOYEE
AWARDS 1st QUARTER WINNERS

Congratulations to the Winners of the
7st Quarter Star Awards

Professionalism Award
Luvi Santel ices - Radiology
jeffrey Heinfield - Transport
Marcelle Lopez - Central Staffing Unit
Dr. Tanya Pratt - Accident & Emergency
Prescola Rolle - Female Medical
Team Player Award
Alberto Ajero - Radiology
Edward Roache - Medical Records
Marcelle Lopez - Central Staffing Un it
Dr. Alpheus Allick - Accident & Emergency
Angela Rahming - Eye Ward
Quality Care Award
Leo Sawyers - Radiology
Sheila Dames - Medical Records
Shantell Spence - Central Staffing Unit
Dr. Nneka Ijgoma - Operating Theatre
Laverne Horton - Nursing
Customer Service Award
Omar Hamilton - Orthopedic Clinic
Kevin Cunningham - Transport
Sabria Rolle - Central Staffing Unit
Dr. juliette Dorsette - Accident & Emergency
Laurie Hutcheson - NICU/ SCBU
In Pursuit of Excellence Award
Bernadette Aeph - Accident & Emergency
Keisha Pinder - Telephone Services
Lydia Adderley - Patient Relations Services
Garnet Brown - Building

NEW NURSING ADMINISTRATION
Dialysis Unit - SNO Stephanie Poitier
Medical Area - SNO Icelyn Sweeting

- NO.II Charlene Davis
Maternity Area - NO.II Una Butler

- NO.1 Mary Thompson
Private Services - SNO Ampusam Symonette

- NO.1 Lolitia Pratt
Surgical Area I - NO.1 Lauralee Kemp

- NO.1 Thomasina Dean
Ambulatory Care - SNO Patsy Newbold

- SNO Vivia Young
Surgical Area II - SNO Patsy Morris

- NO.1 Sandra Olander
CN.E. - SNO Ellajane Neely

- NO.1 Persophene Munnings

PMH FALLEN STARS
Michelle Douglas - Stat Lab (March)
Valencia Cargill- Payrolls Dept. Oune)
May their souls rest in peace!

AUGUST
- Children's Eye Health & Safety Montht- Cataract
Awareness Month
- Immunization Awareness Month
- Psoriasis Month
- Emancipation Day Holiday (3)
SEPTEMBER
- Prostate Health Month
- Healthy Aging Month
- Childhood Cancer Awareness Month
- Leukemia & Lymphoma Month
- National Cholesterol Education Month
- National Sickle Cell Month
- Ovarian Cancer Month
- National Suicide Prevention Week (6-12)
- International Alzheimer's Day (21)
- World Heart Day (30)

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Happy Birthday and best wishes to all staff that
celebrated birthdays. May your birthday wishes
become a reality and all your dreams come true!

QUICK & EASY REC PE
"Grilled Fish"

HiEALTH CALENDAR
AT A GLANCE

Ingredients
1. Small frying fish such as snappers or Jack

is the fish of choice.
2. Sweet potato (cut in cubes)
3. Ripe plantain (not over ripe) sliced
4. Carrots & Onions (sliced)

,5. Salt & Pepper
6. Lemon (Other seasoning may be used)

• 7. Tomatoes sliced (optional)
r' 8. Green peppers (optional)

Method
1. Season clean fish with salt, pepper

and lemon 1-2 hrs. Prior to cooking.
2. Cut aluminum foil approximately

8 x 10 inches (size may vary)
3. Arrange fish, vegetables on the centre

of the foil wrap and seal edges.
4. Place on a heated grill medium heat

and let cook for approximately 112 hour
to 45 minutes turning once after
15 minutes.

5. When cook removed from grill and serve.

;iii
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